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Inter-Rodal Body For 
Integration Problems

N ew ly installed President o f 
the Durham unit o f the Nation-* 
al Council of Negro Women !• ' 
•pictured here w ith  Mrs, W illiam ' 
Thomas Mason following herj 
speech in  Durham at the organi
zation’s first public meeting. L e ft 
to right are Mrs. Adyllne A .' 
Spaulding, president of the Our-1 
ham Council o f the NCNW; Miss 
Betty Wong Wahn of Hong
Kong; Mrs. Mason, national

president of the NCNW; and Dr. 
Elizabeth Thomas of Bellore, In 
dia. Mrs. Mason addressed the  
orgdnization on "Our Responsi' 
bility to the United Nations,” 
stressing the responsibility of 
Negroes in  supporting the UN in 
the struggle for world peace.

Other Durham NCNW officers 
are Mrs. Helen Jones, secretary; 
and Bp'S. Ray Moore, treasurer.

Durham Gty Council Approves 
Request For Relations Committee

An interracial committee de-, 
signed to handle any problems 
arising in relations between the 
races has been approved for for
mation by the Durham City 
Council.

The move came a t the Coun
cil's regular Monday night meet
ing.

Actually, the Council was ac
ceding to a request by a group 
of prom inent citizens who pe
titioned the Council to set up>

Nixon Okavs
WASHINGTON, D. C.

In a suii>rlse answer to a plot 
by Georgia segrtgatlonists to 
move a Negro fMpj|3r...the larger 
the b etter— înto a restricted resi
dential area w here Vice Presi
dent D ick Nixon lives—sources 
close to Nixon gave out the re 
port th a t “be wouldn’t care less.” 
It was also understood that Nix
on w ould personally welcome 
such an additi(Hi to the n e l^ b o r- 
hood. This . b it of informatlott 
will no doubt surprise the Geor
gia groiq> who eocpected Nixon to  
be publiclj^ embarrassed.

Headed by Georgia State Rep. 
A. A. Fow ler, in  A tlanta, the 
idea of the American R esettle
ment Foundation is to seek; 
swanky northfem neighborhoods 
for southern Negroes and charge 
as low as fl.OO per month. They 
choose Negro families w ith 10 
or 12 kids and buy property la  
the m ost exclusive Kctlon of the 
country.

Fow ler is quoted as saying th is 
idea w ill give the country’s lead
ing integratlonists a chance to 
practice “some of the m ixing 
they have been preaching." If 
the deal goes through, plans are  
to settle  the Negro fam ily in  thci 
new house w ithin 60 days. Lea
ders of the Resettlem m t Foun
dation include Roy V. H arris, 
one of th e  lirfggest segregation 
powers in  the  South.

tSK N fnO B
F O R C R W

WASHINGTON, D. C.
The Am erican Council on Hu

man ttg h ts  today urged Praril- 
dent Eisenhower to  give “fu ll 
consideration to  the appoint
m ent of a  Negro, etthor Republi
can o r Democrat,” to the  Civil 
R ights Commission authorized 
by the  CivU R ights LegiaUtlon, 
P . L. 8S-S15.

The Council, a civil rights co
operative m ade up of Oredc- 
le tte r organizations, brought to  
the a ttention  of the  President ttia  
distinguished services on Pteei 
dential Compiissions and Com
m ittees of niudi N ^ro es  as A r- 
d ilbeld  Carey, Jam es N abrtt, X 
Em eat WiOdna, Dowdal Davis, 
O liver H ill, Jeaee llitc b d l, John 
Senfitacke, M rs. flatHa 
der, Ch«nnin< ToMas, Charles 
Botatom, MUtoa Wetisier, P . B. 
Toim s, and l a r i  B. Dtelwtioa,

Halt To Demand 
For Little Rock 
Records Asked

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
NAACP attorneys have filed a 

complaint In the United State* 
D istrict Court here asking for <ui 
order to restrain several Liti^0 
Rock officials from demanding, 
the records of the Little Rock 
NAACP branch.

The aUorneys are Robert L. 
C arter of New York, the Associ
ation’s general counsel, and 
George Howard, Jr., of Pine 
Bluff, Ark.

The NAACP docimi«nt filed 
on Oct. 28, asks the federal court 
to issue a restraining order on 
the basis tha t the local ordinance 
requiring such inform ation from  
the NAACP branch is “an un
constitutional violation of the 
due process and equal protection 
clause of the Fourteenth Amend
m ent to the  United States Con-

such a committee.
The petition was signed by SO 

Durhamltes who were described 
as “leading citizens.”

The establishment of such a 
committee to deal w ith prob ' 
lems arising .in race relatione 
w ill be a first for Durham. It 
a step that has been long advo
cated by many i>ersons of vari
ous points of view.

In voting to set up the c«m-> 
m ittee, th e  Council set forth  
three ra ther general purposes for 
the body which are presumed, to 
be the l ^ l t s  of its authority.

They are  as follows:
1. To help each race to  know 

and understand the problem s of 
the other so that they can meet 
on common grotmd to  solve cur
rent problems.

(continued on page 8)

Two highlights from bff-the- 
field  activities during North 
Carolina College's homecoming 
last Saturday are captured by 
the photographer in these two 
scenes. A t bottom, Olympic 
champion Lee Calhoun, who re

turned to NCC’t Homecoming 
w ith his recent brid« Gwendolyn 
Bannister, is shown making brief 
remarks during hal/tim e cere
monies. In  top photo, three sets 
at who were presented

during halftime are pictured fo l
lowing coronation ceremonies. 
Left to right are Zenobia N ew 
ton, attendant to "Miss Home
coming;" Barbara Overton, 
"Miss Homecoming;’’ Yvonne

Pierson, her attendant; Margaret 
Purvis, "Miss Shaw;" her atten
dant, Jean Deloatch; and alumni 
queens Miss Swannie Moore, 
Miss Doris Richardson and M ist 
Olivia Battle.
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REV. J. W. WILEY

Shaw Founder's 
Day Program 
To Hear Wiley

RALEIGH
The Reverend Joseph Weldon 

Wiley, principal of Swift Creek 
School, Nash County and pastor 
of C arter’s Chapel Baptist 
Church, Halifax County, w ill de
liver the Founder’s Day address 
bn the . ninety-second anniver
sary  of Shaw University, Friday, 
November IB, a t 11:00 a.m. in 
University Church.

Reverend Wiley received tiie 
A 3 , d ^ re e  a t Shaw U nivenity, 
the S.TJB. degree a t H arvard Di
v inity  School, H arvard Univer
sity, Cambridge, Massachuaetts 
and the tL A . degree a t Coltmi- 
Wa University, New York City. 
He served for two years as presi
dent of Shaw University's Na
tional Alumni Asociation. He is 
a  member of the Board of n i is -  
tees of Palm er Memorial Insti
tute, Sedalia.

A q>ecial feature of the Feun- 
der’s D ay exerdaes w ill be the  
naming of Science H all for the  
la te  Or. Nichcrias Franklin B o^ . 
biM s by  Chazles R. Frazer, real 
estete broker, vriio is a form er 
dean of S ia ir . Dr. Roberts also 
ssrred  on the Shaw faculty.

injunction against the  dMy 
pials named. Those listed as de» 
fendants w e  A byor I^W lrow  
Wilsota Mann, the city clerk, a l 
derm m , members of the board 
of directors, the city collector, 
and the  city attorney.

The ofdiBaaee in  quest ion was 
enacted by the city council wv 
Oct. ^4. On Oct. 16 the  m ayor 
called upon the NAACP and 
three pro-segregation groups to 
submit lists of members and 
other records w ithin 15 days. 
The NAACP was specifically re 
quired to file the names of its  
members and contributors, ita 

(continued on page 8}

AtlantK Unit 
Jacks And Jills 
To Meet Friday

GREENSBORO
N early 200-youngsters, mem^ 

bers of the Jack  and J ill of A- 
merica. Inc., are expected here 
for th e  annual M idatlantic Teen
age Conference, November 15- 
17.

Drawing delegates from 19- 
chapters in Virgbiia, North and 
South Carolina, the three-day 
m eet w ill hold sessions a t the lo
cal Hayes-Taylor Memorial 
YMCA.

Ccmducted <m the theme, 
“D rafting a B lueprint Fo Erffec- 
tlve A dult Living", several 
workshops w ill be conducted by, 
prom inent youth leaders. Con
sultants to participate in  discus
sions on a variety of subjects of 
interest to teenagers, include: 
Mrs. Lusybll W ard Taylor, D ur
ham, national editor o i “Jack  
and J ill”, the official publican 
tion; Dr. A. F. Jaclcsta, director 
of guidance a t AftT College; 
Rev. J . T. Douglas, pastor of the 
local St. Jam es PreA yterlan  
Church; Sampson Buie, Greens
boro, Boy Scout field executive; 
Mrs. M ary S. Cherry, Fayette
ville, teenage sponsor and Mias 
Grace Matthews, Richmond, di
rector of distributive education.

n t e  cqwnlng session, sehedul- 
ed fo r Friday evening a t 8:00 
o’clock w ill be keynoted by Dr. • 
H obart Jarre tt, d ialnnan , Di

aett; Shirley ^UaU tvj Johnson, Mfalon^ Grocery; *Vi
Food M arhfti <e»-|->iiMir Stephens, Onion Insuranc

na Faun

iM s ta ^  «mI tpemtoring 
ftrm s are. toft M top row, 
Peggv Johnson, Durham district. 
It. C. Mutual life insurance Co.; 
Delores ̂ Johnson, C o ^ g e  Grill; 
Saumdra Brown, Fuller Pro
ducts; Mary Washington, Gar^

witfiif LeSfUe atiCT Wrector'~ ___
the M iu ^ra 4 /i Center fn Durham
so in tHiTcontest but w tt (Hctured, Wednesday night. ly.'.l 

v(ei0 Prtntinff Co.’p n i FtfpiTUur-jand Realty; Vara . Ashe, ione ijh ere  is,Naomi L o w x u M g p n s o r e d '^ ^ ^ M S h  rri:e of "flOO. A 
rell. Vanity Faif Beatisit Salon.j Atneral Directots;’Marj/Cfremj/, by Neighborhood t f t ^ e r y .  be presented
Second row, s o m  order, are V ir- Long’s Florists; Mrii Mary Som- Winner o f the contttdt, (p'. b ^ f^ lo r  th e ,‘‘M ^  Trade W eek" 
ginia Gordon,-’'Royal Cleaners;! merville, Tobacco W orkers local selected on the basis 'p n id u a ^ c e r e m o n ie s .  *

At N State
Three Buildings 
Also Dedkated 
On A&T Campus Free Sdril

Dr

Principals at the annual Foun
ders Day celebration .held  at 
A k T  College last w eek  included 
from  left to right, Rev. Melvin 
Chester Swann, Sr., pastor of 
the Greensboro Be'thel A M I

Church, dedicatory prayer; T. £  
McKinney, dean of faculties 
Johnson C. Sm ith University, 
Charlotte, principal speaker; Dr. 
Warmoth T. Gibbs, president and 
Francis H. Mebane, Farmville,

who brought greetings from  the 
alumni.

The celebration marked the 1801.
66th anniversary of the college 
and featured the dedication of 
three-new  buildings.

GREENSBORO 
Faculty and students a t A&T 

College were last Friday chal
lenged to dynamic direction on a 
Crusade for Freedom.

The speaker was T. E. McKin
ney, dean of faculties a t John
son C. Smith University, C har
lotte, who delivered the princi
pal address a t the annual Foun
ders Day program  held at the 
college Friday morning.

The event celebrated the 66th 
anniversary of the college foun-

Benjamin lla^s, speai(4lg la  s " -  
10th Founder’s Day conv^ation  
a t N. C. College on Nov. 4; urged 
his listeners to follow the exam-< 
pie of NCC’s founder and first 
president, the late Dr. J. E. 
Shepard, and "walk w ith dignity 
and pride unafraid.”

"No man can be at home in 
the earth  unless he can w alk in 
the world unafraid,” Dr. Mays 
said.

He was the main feature in  a 
day that saw students, alum ni,
NCC President and Mrs. Alfon-

Hampton Preskient Answers Attempts By Press To 
Smear Him With Commie Label For Speech At School

1. u J u »o Elder, and the J . E. Shepard 
Dean McKinney, who had held , FoundaUon, honor

NCC’s founder.
Dr. Mays emphasized to  h is 

hearers, composed of a  larg« 
delegation of local and out-of- 
town visitors and some 750 stu 
dents, the desirability of em ula
ting Dr. Shepard’s “enthusiasm

a sim ilar post at AliT College 
from 1024 through 1020, urged 
his audience to catch the sp irit 
of those who founded the insti
tution.

“We are stlU in the m idst of 
a Crusade for Freedom”, he said, 
“for people, the world over, 

(continued on page 8) (continued on page 8)

HAMPTON, Va.
Hampton Institute’s president. 

Dr. Alonso G. Moron, lashed 
back a t attem pts by a Virginia 
evening daily paper to  Impute 
to  him  guilt by association as a 
result of his speaking a t an In
tegration seminar a t the  High
lander Folk Sdwol.

_   __________   The Times Herald, Newport

viil'on 'of O ^ t l e s  a t B^oaett r a ^ o t
College, ’m a t sesrion Is open to ' tovesU ga^ns of the  G ^ g ia  
th« general public. | C o m m ls ^  on E ^ t t o n  w l^ h

I cliaracteriaed the Monteagle, 
Host to  the m eet is the Greens- Tenn., school as "a CooHnunist 

boro Chapter of the organization training school.” The fto ry  was 
headed by Thomasfaie C orbett carried prom loeqtly under four 
President of the  p a re afs  group eohnpn headlhm . In  an eodee 
is M rs. Kdna VWiar. (continued oa page •>

A ttired in  academic garb here 
are principals fn the obsenwnee 
o f North Carolina College's foun
der's  Day a t the collage last

Tuesday. L eft to right are W. J, 
Kennedy, Jr., Dr. James M. Hub
bard, N. C. College President Dr. 
Alfonso Cider, Dr. Benjamin

Mays and Dr. Thomas QIacle. D r.l ham and Block of Rocky Moumt 
Mays, President of M orehouse are members of the college tn ie- 
College, delivered the principall tee board. 
address. Drs. Hubbard of D u r- |------------------------


